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Adoption and Implementation 
of IFRS in Lao PDR

Introduction and overview of the progress of IFRS implementation in 
Lao PDR

➢Lao PDR is one of the emerging economies moving towards 
implementation of IFRS.

➢According to amended accounting law No. 47/NA dated 26 December 
2013, Public Interest Entities (“PIEs”) are required to prepare IFRS 
financial statements;

➢According to the instruction on the implementation of the Accounting 
Law No. 531/MOF dated 26 February 2016 issued by Ministry of 
Finance, PIEs are required to prepare IFRS financial statements; and

➢According to the Notification No. 697/MOF/Cab dated 20 March 2017 
issued by Director of Cabinet Office, Ministry of Finance, PIEs are 
required to prepare IFRS financial statements from 2017. For the 
entities who are not ready to implement they should prepare an 
action plan that show how they will comply within 4 years by 2021.
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Adoption and Implementation 
of IFRS in Lao PDR

Introduction and overview of the progress of IFRS implementation in 
Lao PDR
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2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

Effective IFRS : IFRS in accordance to the pronouncement of the IASB

Effective implementation year (for those PIEs ready to apply)

IFRS transition roadmap (for those PIEs not ready to 
apply in 2017)

Effective year



Adoption and Implementation 
of IFRS in Lao PDR

Key challenges that we have faced in adopting and implementing IFRS

The Key Challenges are:

➢Lack of capacity building for regulators and preparers.

➢Differences between regulations and IFRS.

Some examples noted:
• Tax regulations – complexity in dual record keeping; and
• Regulation 324/512 – loan provision.

➢Lack of IFRS transition planning by individual entities and regulators in a sector 
level.

➢No Code of Corporate Governance.

➢Absence of valuation and actuarial service providers.

➢No oversight and monitoring arrangements for public interest entities to review 
the PIE financial statements and audit quality review for PIE Auditors.
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Adoption and Implementation 
of IFRS in Lao PDR

Key challenges that we have faced in adopting and implementing IFRS

➢Lack of IT strategy to support IFRS implementation, and no approved budget.

➢Main IFRS issues identified:
1) Preparation of the financial statements is mostly performed by auditors;
2) IFRS financial statements prepared by adjusting LAS financial statements.
3) Post of employee benefits are not regonised; 
4) Financial instruments (classification, measurement, and disclosure);
5) Property, Plant and Equipment (land valuation, useful lives, residual value, and 

impairment);
6) Consolidation (assessment of control / joint control / significant influence);
7) Disclosures (related parties, assumptions used in preparation of financial statements, 

risk management); and
8) Deferred tax (arising from timing differences).
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Adoption and Implementation 
of IFRS in Lao PDR

Support that we received on IFRS implementation

➢Receive the funds support from World Bank Group on:
• Training of the Trainers (TOT) on the professional level for the lecturer of Lao 

Certified Public Accountants (Lao CPA); 
• Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Program for existing Lao Accounting 

Consultants in order to upgrade themselves to professional level;
• GAP Analysis report;
• IFRS Transition Road Map;
• Training and prepare the guidelines for IFRS implementation.

➢LCPAA organized number of IFRS workshops with:
• IFRS workshop with World Bank Group and MIA;
• IFRS workshop with FAP Thailand;
• IFRS workshop with CPA Australia; and
• Accounting workshop with ISCA.
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Capacity Building Needs for both preparers and regulators (education and 
share learning programs)

Alignment of Regulatory Requirements with IFRS Regulators of PIEs 
work together with the accounting profession and preparers to resolve 
key common issues

Support for IFRS Compliance (absence of valuation and actuarial 
capacity)

Corporate Governance (Successful IFRS implementation will require 
more direct involvement of the Board of Directors and senior 
management of preparers in the IFRS financial statement preparation 
processes)

Public Oversight Arrangements (there are currently no public oversight 
arrangements for PIEs to monitor compliance of financial statements with 
accounting standards (LAS or IFRS) or to review the quality of the external audits 
being conducted by auditors of PIEs) 

Opportunities 
of ASEAN 
Accountants to 
provide the 
services on 
IFRS 
implementatio
n in Lao PDR
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Adoption and Implementation 
of IFRS in Lao PDR

Further support needed



Thank you – Khop Chai 
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